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The Department of New 
Media organized an 
engaging and thought-
provoking Extempore 
Speech Competition on 
the 12th of December 
2023 under the aegis of 
Vikasit Bharat @2047 
concept. The 
competition aimed to 
provide a platform for 
participants to express 
their views on diverse topics capturing the essence of India's development, culture, challenges, and 
aspirations. The participants were given 2-3 minutes to present their ideas. The topics are provided on 
the spot. Few Scholars attended the competition through online medium. The jury members for the 
above Competition were Prof. Pradeep Nair, Director Research, Dr. Ram Pravesh Rai (HOD, New 
Media), Dr. Yogesh Gupta (Assistant Professor), Sh. Kuldeep Singh (Assistant Professor), Sh. Deepak 
Vaishnav (Assistant Professor).  

Topics Explored 

The competition topics were thoughtfully crafted, encompassing a wide array of themes that spanned 
across the spectrum of India's journey: 

1. मेरे सपनो ंम) भारत (India in My Dreams) 
2. भारत दश/न म) िवकास चचा/ (Development Discourse in India's Vision) 
3. िवकास के घटक के 6प म) उ89 और उ;ास (Excellence and Enthusiasm as Components 

of Development) 
4. भारत 1947 से 2047 (India: 1947 to 2047) 
5. िसनेमा के पद< पर भारत (India on the Cinema Screen) 
6. भारत माता की ख़ुशी और गौरव म) हमारा योगदान (Our Contribution to India's Mother's Joy 

and Pride) 
7. Dाट/ िसटी से Dाट/ भारत तक (From Smart Cities to Smart India) 
8. िवकास की राह म) बाधा बनती सामािजक समHाएँ (Social Issues as Hurdles on the Path of 

Development) 
9. वत/मान िसिवक स)स के साथ िवकिसत भारत म) जाना िकतना उिचत (How Apt is it to 

Progress in a Developed India with Present Civic Sense) 



10. िवकिसत भारत पर िवL की नज़र और नज़Nरया (World's View and Perspective on Developed 
India) 

11. भारतीय संOृित म) िवकास के अवयव (Components of Development in Indian Culture) 
12. वसुधा पर भारत और िवकिसत भारत म) वसुधा (India on the Globe and the Globe in 

Developed India) 
13. िवकास के राही- जवान, िकसान, िवRान और सSान (The Pioneers of Development: Youth, 

Farmers, Science, and Respect) 
14. हमारी िविवधता हमारी थाती (Our Diversity, Our Identity) 

 

Result: 

After an 
interesting display 
of oratory skills 
and deep insights 
from the 
participants, the 
jury decided on 
the following 
participants as the 
top achievers: 

 

Shivam Sharma (PhD Scholar) - First Position 

Manoj Sharma (PhD Scholar) - Second Position 

Amit Yadav (PhD Scholar) - Third Position 

Their articulation, understanding of the topics, and ability to present before the audience set them apart 
in a competition. 

 

 


